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and pur- ¬
chased the entire
fittings of one
of the chateaus formerly occupied by Ma ¬
dame du Barry portlrrvs of which had remained untouched andgthe stage settings
are not rcprodtictlonbut actual Lnuls
XV material- - So careful Is he of these
that they are In charge of - storage com ¬
pany under lock aiilf key during the
time they arc not In mse In the produc ¬
tion here
y
The play is one that exhibits the most
romantic of the Incidents of the Revolu- ¬
tion and should rival In popularity the
success of the recent Kngllsh dramatiza- ¬
tion of Dickens
Tale of Two Cities
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the history of cut business career
Here are onl i few lenders to help
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Hall Xcw York and was simply a
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Representative Douglas of Nov York du Barry
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that
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as the Countess du Barry lives today as 7 oclock and nt 8 oclock the sale of ad- ¬
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York
of
Mr
lice
piled under the direction of the Commit- ¬ asserts that he Is unmarried and resides coat rulers of France As to her rise from
Daniel
Prohman through
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the gutter to that position where Prime whose enterprise he was brought to this
Representative Perkins ot New York Ministers and Cardinals on bended
ington The Gou rnmcnt Printing Of- ¬
knees country has received many congratula- ¬
calls attention to the fact tlvit he has sought
This elegant Diamond Pendant con- ¬
fice
her Intiueiie e the pages of eight ¬ tions for such an auspicious opening
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lived
in
taining n mass of Diamonds
nnd
Paris
that
This work contains mtnh laluaulc In- ¬ a great deal upon French history
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eenth century French history speak for Throughout the evening the applause was
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formation concerning the Congress of the
Senator lorakcr nominated the late themselves
scenes nt the Padercwskl concerts were
United States and the members who con ¬ President twice for the Presidency
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a part of his education in a log
forth cheers from every part of the house
statesmen
school house
secrecy as to situations scenery and all even
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Nearly one halt of the volume of 320
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was enthusiastic over the per- ¬
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Representative Sklles of Ohio was for 18 lished story of the drama Is as follows
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Board the onl- - office he ever held until Carter
and as evidence that this Interest
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Bradbury Factorys Annual Xmas
Sale of PIANOS
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style Flemish oak

this week only

COFFER

McCALLEY
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St

1216 F

a

A

Phone 725
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SMOOT

a

teat a somewhit Improved de ¬
sign over tho ono Illustrated
Can deliver them at this price

4

IK W

95

¬

¬

V

13

Something useful
and good a piece of
furniture worthy in
every way of its gift
mission In quartered oak with round
glass ends and glass
door
1395 is special for it

¬

a Ir1k

WL

GIFT FURNITURE

¬

¬

Co

Gift

Suggestions for Maid or

Real Laces
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
G loves

Hosiery Fans
Umbrellas
Dress Goods
Silks

Flannels
Linen Suits

Wraps
Skirts Waists
Dressing

Sacques and
Robes Etc

11

For Womans Wear

COFFER

storks are thoroughly complete
Quality predominates exclusive
styles that claim the approval of
good taste are conspicuous in
every line
The desire for the best can
best be gratified here And this
feature will forcibly appeal to
those whose gifts will be in the
nature of something useful
something to wear
SPECIALS FOR XA1AS SELLING
Liberty Silk Boas SI 00 to 32800
Oat lch Foathor Boas SISOOto S3I00
Slock Tlos and Jabota 50o
Umbrellas SlOO to SISOO
Handkorchlofa lOcto 31300 each
Fans 50c to SIOOO oach
Glives SlOO toS200a pair
Hosiery 23c to S500
Robos SI800 to SI50 OO
Silk Waists S400 to S3500
Dressing Sacquos SlOO to S400
Ladles Suits SI250 to S7500
Jackets SIOOO to S6000
Skirts S500 to S3QOO

McCALLEY

uujj mipi - n c heard In a crouo
nut mod
tail a nn
ot songs nnd Arthur Franklin Comatock
contritiutril several piano selections The
nronramme concluded with the trio TI
Iri RO O Padre which was beautirullr
rendered by Cecelia V Murphy Mrs Mar
qaret Nolan Martin and Charles E Myers
evening were
The accompanists ot theLulu
Kaclus-Ila-vls
Mrs Frank Dyrara Mrs
and S J
Moran
Clara
HolberB
Mme
Kufccl
A sacral cantata ileserihlnR the Hond
iKe In KRvrt the IMbrucs the Exodus

and the Crossing of the Ited Sea will be
Episcopal
Given in St Pauls Methodist
Church next Wednn day evening A chorus
cf forty oIces under the leadership ot
a
by
Fred S Hall will be assisted
uringed on hebtra In charse of Ernest
Lent and by Mrs Ileosle Latham Glb
Till Frank S Pierce
oi Ellzabtih
and II S Whlme
The programme of musli at St Aloy
sperges
Rius Church today will Include
le Dossert Mass Silas Prize Mass

11

v
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New

such an niray of splendid buying
opportunities before The new

Robes

SMOOT

Thats

This store never presented

Matron

¬

ic

Everything

1216 F

Street

otfertory

Salve Mundl Domini
Karst
psalms Marzo No 3 Magnifi- ¬
cat
Gregorian hymn
Alma Redem
Haley
O Salutnrls
lorls
Mascanl
Tantum Ergo Shelley The choir of St
Aloysius Church is preparing for Christ- ¬
mas on which occasion they will rsnder
the Grand MIssa SolemnN
by Emit In
Plzzl an entirely new work which will
then be suns for the first time In this
vespers

country

Subject
Evening with the Komantio
German Composer- s- Invitation to the
C M
Dance
on Weber 17S3 1S2S
a
sonate lb impromptu
for piano
i
Screuaile
for contralto with violin ob- ¬
ligate
1797 18
Schubert
Xacht- ¬
stuck
for piano
a
Schumann
lMD lSfi
andante
for
vlnlln
F
1SU3 1S47
MeuJclssohn
rhapodr for
piano J Ilrahins 1SS3 1SD7 preiaflcd for
violin It Wagner 1S13 13SI
Hondeaj
Ilrilluut for piano and violin F S lut

bert

saves
r rtrxKSKMnr TPPfw

vw ii m Kf u n i ti taar
tttt UMfi MJf Lf 1
x
LIQUID 25
POWDER
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